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VinrMH V£r£«'«‘iS AG'-INST the war
WIHTER SOUHO? 0-:aV;52Ail0a

P. 0. BOX 11212 '

TAMPA 33610 V-^
626-7320

in >all<ih«^«e

Ccfrittefs of l^ilitaz)’ ft t^ttyrn
Roan 2f7
Tallahassee, Florida l:SC-0li2d cr h8a>3139

for snore ansvers to questions about the pendinc bills and other qusetions pertefnlnE
7..-.. bonofits

RoGor Itoracj* « ’'eterans Cooroinstor. / .

1) enphaslxe needs & si^tport of veterans
,

'

2) Ore&nife statewide veterans ‘

-S’
3) r.urslns hone
L) txiltton

• ^
5) estafcltshtsent of tUV»kt office

these bills are pending and are stqipesed to be put forward to the cengalttM to be passi^

‘la}*or Roper eevist "Praise to the veterans the Bost patriotic nea that this.

eounti7 has seen" owes this group of veterans sore than anyone else* there's a
critical reduction In Teteroas*

,

‘ • ’V
'

There was a nan tdto cemented «i whatfl^phald abotit Anqy R.O.T.C* end said that the *

-;.|a

group that he was in was not ss "radleei" as we the »sBbers of V.T.i.’J* are '

RMI9^ vemonslble for the bills that haven't been piuM
2/3 votes arojIeMe^^uv a bill on the Hoor tgr the Houee and the Senate*

there were about 20 different groins and schools et this nceting end soBeone Bentloaed
ciace ttiere were ec. Ksny of us there that It shouldn't be all that hard to fet'seene of
bills passed and also to be able to present bobs bills to logislature about bonoCi^S

do day deferweiit to be brought vf at the meeting in this afternoon (3'29*7li)

Several nrepeselat: '

iiajorlti* of veterans are st^ertlng the tuition wl^-ar bill,- thla bill could eost the
state of riorida netf^ 60 adllios doUara lesr than It billion doUaie a year*
"this has net bec".'«i' nctivo i:ivolrenettt of veterans collectively"

;
n^ eolatlent

tfctsi-.'ns teesrw .’ccre aettrely ‘Jtvolvod in the loclslative proee8c\--« mere veterws should
contact and tclk with refers of tte Icfdelature*
"tJ e best Ipfislatien In the vorld is not relw to lat aaMijcre without aupportl" ^

("a little cwraival bactelne!) he la ^ost contradletlnc Mwclf all over the plaee-ooe
fwmljets rf »;*• audiene? sold about the spesJar

. -c;

7uere *-•« slot of •‘.vc hslTJg »nld about hotfucracj’ “more esrnivai baeki:^ to coafWe y
tha Issue at hand"



FiRVf

P. 0. DC5C 11^12

TAMPA 33510
626-7320

Tor S«n. S. Honw

Maticx)
sta^^irect^^^a«l«ct eQaeiltt«e m ailitaty Sc Veterans Affairs

2233 waver tuition
saae as 2233 btit private collage •' :*

2232> pay tidtion of veterans kids if the veteran is killed (no vtgr affeet C.Z* benefits) ’

yes there is a geeat deal of apathy in the legislation toward Ute veterans*

^^^HH^fBtSen* E* Home)
iSS^WHWFprofiled It is left to the cfnalttee -• (your dirty love) ?

ws could give you to give us(do realise that legislature in Florida does

TRe an Inaet on Coagrcesstoa and Senators*') ia^le^ntatioa dxy July 21* Eddy Co^ar
tribane 19!t5<

'
’ ^

‘ ^
recyclioc of neney if legislatures help us we help tben(aaturally)

..'f

>ft)at the Inpaet would be on Floride if the poople ewe frcm out of state
fi^^^^^lastate tuition we have e large nuabor of Tetei'ans that ds not get their bcneK^
for 3 or It months *• due to this inconvicnco his registrattoo is cancelled.

*• ' '

i
Petltlon-Penescola Jr. College 2y jan. 197li that (0 diye be allowed to veterans in
delaying tuition p^rmoot .

, , -ia

aid in his opinion it is a federal problan
write your representatives

.

O.S.F.
S3!Hioi£
S.P.J.C.
SlISCK
JACKSC.WIli£ 0117.

m. JR. COUGCS
0NI7. CF X. TUi,
iZXI

Ue should keep a file on everything that everyone is doing all aronod. the state •
a list of legislators

Sooth Horlda could take all the counties around there and get in touch with Vets
to write letters or call»'~peii)aps get some kind of body count up hero send fom
letters and send then to the peepb '

•••
-

'
•

(idea) Jpril 28 & jTO car^ m cq»ltal
.. .

’

toscerrotf they will give us the nanes of the legislators to «e can contact the*
an.-: fi;.d cut wiiat's going ai« i. -.'V .

•
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ninutes or th? Salvrday Keeling In ^ali'^asr-.eo

1)

believes pre-psyisent rare easily* accor^lished tlian ae^vanced psynent
no rare Uian l,??y cards

Ques. aid for dlsadvsnttre^fjunkie, i4e. leer than honorable investigated
not Icgltnatcvj that drag trcatr.ent (areas) problems will
net be filed away, there for lF.iiodiate treatnent

11)

V.A.camot ro.'fcv (prohibited by law) casss of le^si- than honorable cischsrtes of a

G.C.h. hovover Indciicncont caoe.> fay bo reviewed
j

new mary.' oocisioos ms reverrec)?

10 and a;iother person said 1*2

niUTATiX ntVIE-f D.C. .

Changes of rovorscl ore greater If the vet goes in person - eon appear with counsel
or through an agenQ'

111)

vhat aro the e.-er(,’eacy fuiiding procedures?
Hai'dship paynents are available • tho treasury' dept« vdiich can be celled/telatyped
from Simlnehas, ^a. Cnee a check Is nailed, then titc troasuiy dept, is to be seen
nit ^e V.A. as It ic then cat of their hands. 752 of hardship cases are paid early.
Gftcn it r.ey eoii<e tt^rough Congressional Inton'cntton 2500 calls dally In St. fate
office phone tank.
I'ratnees train I hr .daily for a period of b months. admits that there
are a number of people in tralninc In tJto V.A. that shouldn't bo.

I^ri taUftrs elo-it a survey that harpcnet! doK*i In Carpa. was tolllnf
vh.-.t .'fts: vf.crc the protlr* wurc. '.hat If wc all unet bach to

cur hostu univevaltya *nt .<.e. 'a and othsr vcTeranf adr lalatrfttlons and tell other
people "about irhst has harpened here, and na}'be on sore back page corner of fcne
nawspspsry uo'd bo in the news and then nci'be the public trill know what is going
on V.A. Infomottcn center

Tsllohnseec, flcrida

iJ.A.C.y.

1900 "L" st ;H
V/ashlnstcn, D.C. 200X-

A few i;erdc from our bretliers—

Ho-.r can si vet sit down and writ© a Icttei* to his legislature uhen he has to wsi-k ,

go to school full-tire?

— ;.'e did Wielr trip and we worknd for tS'.e fat-cats and »*en thej- h?d us
i]ls and when the*' neaded us ve were there, and .new when w3 need thor.

and row thit t-e ore fre'.' they tell us to go to hell. V.'e can't get our benefits -

that •••(! wore suv^osed to get. Under the state legislator wc arc no'i Victnaa-; Vegg.
but u-Kiuj' all the hullshit O.ut Ixs to come Cc%‘s arcuiic uc new we are what the
hell is gcini or.?

state 3.?r Islstie.n stet^s Uiis fact: 22.5 billion dcllt-rs gees for dsfence funds
for olhor coujti-icu. ihls country has enou(:ii irillitMn- ams to bio:; up this wcild
10 tines cvtr»



April 10, 1974

To «tooa it should ecncomt

On Monday night , 0 April, we ware informed hy
that the members of welcome at the national
meeting. Among the charges that were made were that "immature*
letters had been sent by our ^apter members and that^^B
told the members what to write. Ibese ^utrges are (dBvimsly
contradictory, for^^^^surely is not ionature, and even those
who might have a personal vendetta against him would not make
such a ridiculous charge, Porthexmore, X resent the implication
that X >1 Af thinking or writing for myself.

writing memos and letters to
people MO are unaoie uo see the egg on their faces, I

definitely am able to eoapesa my own thoughts into a letter.
Perhaps you found the language used by acme of our sisters and
brothers insulting-^I am surprised to learn that there are still
some words that can shock the virgin ears of Viet Mam veterans-^
for if words can shock you, why not the acts which were described
by the words?

The problems Still exists not hearing them w^l not make
them disappear. Florida region is falling apart, 'due primarily
to the ege>tripping Miami chapter. Members from that chapter
insult their comrades, they remove articles that do not belong
,to them from offices not their own/ and they will not work
‘together with ethers. chapter works hard on all sorts
of projects, from prison reform to fund-raising concerts, from
demonstrations to lobbying for passage of legislative bills for
veterans benefits; yet no other chapters are informed about our
efforts, elthough we always send you a newsletter describing
tdiat we are doing. Apparently the national WAW does net have
aiy representatives to whom It is a concern—but it still should
concern you. Rather than paying attention to the facts and
charges in the letters «dilch you received fros^^HBchapter,
rather than facing these charges on the floor o^tne national
meeting, you prefer to hide behind a false fagede of shock at
soBie words and refuse to allow ua to be heard,

X assure you. that as dynamic and eempetent a leader
g^^^ls, he cannot make me write aqything z do net want t^^te
cannot make me write enythieg I do net believe— indeed, he cannot
make me write anything—and he wouldn't tzyl i don't know hew ay
brothers and sisters In Tampa feel about *diat you have said, but
for syself, i know you owe both me and an apology. Xf you
really do give a damn, I expect to get one from you
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BESl

COPH

A'lWLABlE

P.I-POHT fc?r liARCH. 1974. FROM tho TAyPA C^i^PT^R.. VV^^;

SPiiCIAL ACTION

1.. Demons cratton asai-nsc Vice-President Ford at Plant Park*

oi\ 3/8/74.

About 200 people. Including representatives
Farmworkers, Red Star, BACOH, Tanpa fcoir.en»s Center,
his group, Tse, end VVAU marched from 7Pi4 to 10PM.
were thrown out of Plant Park, and had to take to the sidewalks, where
the signs we carried urging "Bonk, if you want to impaach iilxcn" got
a good response from the spectators. At least 407. of the demonstrators

members of Tampa Chapter of VVAW.
kev/s coverage was favorable, as the sample article enclosed •

with this report indicates.

2* Veterans* Rally in Tallahassee
Represoncattvss from 22 Veterans* organisations in Flooida

gathered in Tallahassee on Karch 29 and 30, and were disappointed
that the delegations of State Representatives who ppomised to meet •

with them failed to show.
The Veterans* representatives voted that If our letters and

petitions alone are not effective In causing our bills to b© passed, then
a Mass Demonstration v;ill occur In the latter part of April, ' v;hcnfrom
500 to lOOOOpsoplc vjill toJ.ee over the steps of the State Caoitol,
stage a sLt-dov:a, and ixc.iiin there until mq got favorable action,

G 8 8 * * * *

•i« itraclono

T T

« ». «

\u
ti

'm.
on u.. rn.cn Project, correspending with,

prc::o..;:d !)iU hay booi''a?oroiedraj!d^°f^ar"
o. tl:o ochjr portions. Continued prescuTO pcssago
be xopt up, because if the bills a4?t Jk?

l^Stslacors must
bo throT.'n cut. Xhcreforo are session, theymay
to improve the probability of passlnJ n''?

c»en:onstracions
this session, ^ parsing tl.e Prison Reform Bills during

Copies of tho proposad bills aro also enclosed.

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

ftlL mfCRJiiATiaN CGiiCAlNtU

HEnBN IS UNCLASSIFIED

OArEVAvi /U'- liY



( 2)(•

2. V.'o rocGlvci your and once aealn vs fourd no v;o;c<I at
ail about Tair,pa Chapter in tho letter. Ihis blackout of ne'us about
our events is unfair to t'ne caisbei-s of Xanpa Cliaptor x?ho conoidcr it
an Indication that the liatlonal Orcsnisation doesn't vrcint to v?drh
i.’ith TaiT.pa VVAU*. If their irrspression is correct, don't bo a ’*t>;o-fac5d
politician'’--Xcll us so, end tie'll take it froia there.

XaUin3 end prlntiiis tlv? photos send you are expensive. Mahins
repOJTts talce tii”e, and i.'s believe it is unfair that our activities
are not publicized ation3 ether rollons. -Our KOiabers aro ctlll loyal
.to Katlcnal', but they're grovjins tired of bcin^ ignored aiid treated
like unv;-3lcon5G relatives.

That's laying it on the lino like it Is, It'o not only uiifair
to Tampa nercbers, but it's unfair to other resions and chapters uho
nisht support our efforts if they xfero aware of t?hat we're dcir.5 here.

I'lo matter ^diat you decide about ucj^in.ij with Us, Xnrnpa Chapter
is alivG and well, and srowinG—and t;on*t play dead if you don't
support ui.

Since ve opened cur nev; headquarters, at each of the four
monthly Tneetiris.G sisn up at least 1 or 2 nev; members. V/e have
r.ora than 70 active rjcmbcrs In the Xaujps Chapter nov?.

Yours in the strussl®»
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As you knew the 1974 Florida i^sislo-tivs Sosslon is upon us, 0‘.c*iug

tha past w-isk C^-ts'Sli lS-72; o£ iog?.5irtivo acaraittco v*.^ ?.«ipita.l,

^ilsrvR I WfiC in attend £i;d testifies! ice cr/sral ctuclr.nt-vilaiad biils,
Aftsr the r-any ncstinga &^nu coavarcRticr.j, it is quite ap*;r.-c:it th:,t tJio

pei>pl>f o.t th-3 capital arc rc-esptivs tet-fardi cur iccaa, priSbiej,:;. end plans,

.
if MO iat o'>ir voices be heard or ‘'Capital K.11.1" p.nd dovoiop tho xd-ght

sti*atcg>*, va i/iil dafinitely affect the dtrccticn of various siiident-reiated
legislatior.. I wontion ‘'studoai^reistoS", because this v;iil be the ksy to
effcci.iva lobbying, it trill be this rccus of attontion end devotion to
detail that will win ty» the raspact of the legislators. It’ is this type
cf lobbying clout that enabiod tho University of Cclifoifda Student Lobby to
ht.’Z inflViencod tho rpproptiation of ever Su>OCC,C30 fex* students, i.o,
ob'if.itir.g a>Sl,C00jCU0 -fiind to evaluate i-nd vp-gradv^ undorgrjxcvfcte catfses
tncl ts-..ohf;j3, J'.ttd seev-vit.? $1.5 r.lllion in additic'»*.i'.l stuCtut fincntisl aid
•for tho 1972-73 yea:: ar.d $2.5 tdllicu for 1973-74,

Ihoroforo, in ovtov to neve cfftcicntiy .cctry-cnt oar goals of lobh’/ing,

,

there vlil bo a rSU Lobbying V^.cksr.'e held Apxtll 4, 'iiiuradr.y, 10:70 a.m,,
^

and ct 2:22 p.R. •: trt rra*.r day, It v;-^ dterdtd to ha^'c t-ro •./orkshop.s, so
kop.;:T;»ll/ uvetyeno could s.ttsi'sc, I-f c-.iyono has any jivcblcts p".'*r.‘>i call «e.
ct:

O
Sshcchtlr.'U for vh,T f^usdo. in:

V’.) A fv/*.' 5.iicnr.i Acbbyicte, l.o. League cf Ucavit Vetava, Eri.\,

f.-5'
•

•? M

t/') Dintribnti-??: o-f Icbby.ing E:'.rv*al end ucfltut,

C3) Dicttus.-sion of prcrr.nt u-ad futnre s-f-.-tStct-rclcted bails.

:-;f yr-fii all of you — idio .yos’f c-p At? iUD«::'.*S K2f.O fcat

M I uircyy;!-:; -ouikii^tii

..:„:£iN IS UHCLASSIFIED

:ATE7ii3Zifca.BY0^|iM^

BEST copy AyWLABLE
BEST copy AVAILABLE



Applies Cicn

OF 6REX? f’EETIf'iG mi) PSSB'oLY

I’nlv^jrsitv of South Florida

(Must ba filed 24 hours prior to event)

rOj .VICE PRESIDEKT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS

FROM: fke^ 2\Jar
I?^iS OF ^ - . --r^i -<-1S^iS OF 5P(HsoR (Person or Or«hnlzatlc>a)

ADDRESS OF SPONSOR

Vs are requesting calendar clearance for our outdoor indoor ( ) meetins or
assembly on y .•s at I ' d 'tfs ^’.no P* ^

Date <(s) ^ Time

The event will be (description) Ri .) rA ,<S /vM A -Fa i^

Cost: $ { .0 0 0 Financial Arrangetaeots: S<

This prngrasi vill be open to: V Public
V' University Coirimunitv

OrRanlr.Mtlcn Members Onlv

V'c nv'.v tiny, ll-.o I'olioving:

S;.. < SoO.t^V
Space
Onflraallnn:

Bi.l 1 ding Roo4

Cr;njms Sitcurltv: Yes No ^ Xiur.bcr

Type of AT,plt£lcation, If needed:
; yov^.A- oro\/»tl'P 10\j

\

OTHER INVOP^IATION: Ot^ /) ««\ 0 1 * ^ 1

>

exj^yy^
Signature of Office

Student Kiasber:

Signature of Advisor

P.oceived !-

RsvicVC’T K
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VIBSfHAM VETERANS AGAINST THE VOR
tnNTER SOLDIER ORGANIZATION
P.O.Box 11212
Tas^a, Florida 33610

ei3-62&-7320

Aoril 17. 1974

Dear Brothers:

It had been our intention and desire for a delegation of neaibers from
Tampa Chapter of WAW to attend the NSCH at Milwaukee. Wisconsin on
Aprilll-lS. 1974. in order to bring to the floor the problems existing
between the chapters and regions in the State of Florida, and to
explain to the entire meiBberahip ait WAW why Tampa Chapter will not
work with the regions od Florida.

The right to bring this question into the open before all the neobers
was denied to us because we are not a part of the regional. 1 feel
certain that our problems are not restricted to Florida alone. The
sane problems exist throughout the United States.

These problems. 1 am certain, are hurting WAW on a national as well as
chapter level. These probI«es will have to be resolved if we intend
to continue as a vi- able and growing organisation.The only way to
resolve them is to bring them before the entire membership for open
discussion and resolution in a democratic way.

Even in the crooked society in >diich we live, and even in our crooked
courts, a person is permitted to present his side of the story and to
defend himself in an open forum before he is found guilty. If WAW
doesn't allc-v us to do this, they are no better thanthe government
which serves and benefits not the rajority of the people, but rather
a handful of chosen individuals.

We. as brothers and sisters, must always keep our minds open for
mutual understanding. ‘Hiat IS what makes us brothers and sisters!

We are. therefore, sending you a copy of the packet we mailed to
Milwaukee and to National, we intended to present this Information
at the meeting, but since we were not permitted to attend as a delegation
we are mailing the material to yen, instead.

If any further information is desired, or if you have any questions,
please feel free to contact us by mail, and we'll answer all your
questions. We are guil^ of nothing.
We have nothing to hide. Only one who has smnething to hide refuses
to hear both sides of the story lest his own guilt be uncovered.
We're ready to tell our side as soon as we ere given the chance.
Therefore, from now on. we shall send our monthly Newsletter not only
to National, but to you as well.

Yours in solidarity in the struggle.



T_ i_ _ ROBIN SEPOBT TAHPA CHAPTER WAHlo J«u«y 1974. «. h.d th. o£flcl.l epSSTof WAH h«d,««.«r..

b^(^

•/.a;

.

..•Jt..,

-.avcgraas re«civ«i at BSP 2/22/74.

sa*.-'. y,'“^ "~t 200 ppopi.
4e«mitr*eiftg laaud«d United Per^v.!! *!Si«
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